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Aoproved by lhe Boord ql ils Meelind held on l Srh December. 2012
Preomble:

Thls policy is bosed on, (l) sEBl chculor no.MlRsD /cn-i3/2(
December 2, 2011 regording lhe Securltles ond Exchonge Boord..
(KYc Registrdtion Airency) Regulalions, 20ll (ll) SEBI circulor no. MIRsD/cir5/2012 doled l3th Apdl, 2012 regording uplooding of lhe exisling clienls' KYC
delqils in

KRA

syslem.
:

lo qvoid duplicolion of KYc process
wilh every inlermediqry qnd for centrolizolion of the KYc records in lhe
The sEBl hqs developed lhis mechonism

secufilies mqrkel.

As per New KRA Regulotion, compony hqs been regislered wilh lhe
Venlures $d (CV[) fo] KRA regislrolion process of clienls.

CDSL

Ihe Compqdy sholl follow systemotic mechqnism fol uplooding KYC dolo of
client lo lhe KRA webslle os under

o) The clienls sholl submll

KYC documenls os per Cllenl

Acceplqnce Policy

of lhe Compony.

'b) The sub-brokels shdll verfy lhe proof of documenls proYided by clienls
lrom the originol.

c) The aulhorized officer or the sub- broket who is corrying oul in person
verilicolion sholl pul his/her slgnolure ond shqll verify lhe delolls in KYc
form-

clie[l is required fo -proYide such documenl/informolion to

lhe
oulhorized officer of the Compqny qs ond when required by lhem in order
lo submil lhe sqme to CVt KRA.

d) The

e) The Compqny sholl not plecede the KYC torm

if lhe client hos noi

submifled requked documenls to lhe Compony.

f)

Accounl is opened qiter Yediying qll lhe required documents submitled
by lhe client.

t

s) As per lhe SEBI circulor no. MTRSD/Ck.5/2012 doted r3lh Aprii,2Ot2
chorges for uplooding or downlooding of KyC deloils qs lhe cose moy be
for lhe existing or new clienls' wlll be debiied lotlienls, A/c on monthly
bdsis,

h) Compony coplured the KYC dolo of clienl online lo lhe KRA websile ond
verifies lhe sqme for occurocy polnl of view. Compqny creqle the list of
clienls lhrough KRA webslte for sendlng lhe documents to lhe KRA
regislered ofllce ond ensure lhql oll documents ot new clienb KRA deloils
ore senl lo KRA ogencies wllh in 10 doys of KRA detoils uploqded lo KRA

websile.

Compony ol5o check the slotus of KRA uplooded ond follow up qction
inilioled for KRA opprovol.

ls

policy moy be oltered / modified by lhe Boqrd of Directors of lhe
Compony qs per direction bf SEBI. KRA Regulotlon or qny, olher quthority,
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